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Introduction 

 

T 
he use of Boer goats as bush uti-

lizers and bush controllers has 

been well documented by re-

searchers in the Eastern Cape (Du Toit 

1972; Aucamp 1976; Teague et al., 1981; 

Trollope 1983; Trollope 1984; Trollope 

1989). On the other hand, research relat-

ing to Boer goats in the Limpopo Prov-

ince was undertaken by single researchers 

(Donaldson 1979, Jordaan and le Roux 

2014), who supplied data relating to the 

use of goats as bush utilizers. Trollope 

(1984) indicated that bush encroachment 

was one of the main factors that de-

pressed carrying capacity, and interest 

developed in the use of goats and fire as a 

method of bush control in the Limpopo 

Province, especially during the 1990’s 

and early 2000’s. However, increased 

negative publicity and the continued mis-

use of fire and post-fire mismanagement 

of veld again resulted in the blame being 

placed on fire for veld degradation.  This 

was further influenced by the recent acti-

vation of the Working on Fire programme 

in the southern Limpopo region and the 

subsequent more severe implementation 

of the Fire Act. The shift from cattle to  

 

game farming in the province, with con-

current economical aspects (i.e. the sus-

ceptibility of infrastructure to fire dam-

age) and general conservation viewpoints 

further added to anti-fire management 

practises. The situation has again come to 

a point where fire, in many instances, is 

again excluded from veld management; a 

similar situation as in the 1970’s and 

1980’s, with similar associated problems 

occurring again.  

 

    The fire workshop at the 48th GSSA 

Congress at Modimolle, rekindled interest 

in the use of fire in veld management 

amongst farmers in the surrounding area.  

Unfortunately, the most recent data  on 

fire research in the southern Limpopo 

Thornveld available are results published 

by Jordaan (1995) and this unpublished 

study, conducted during the early 1990’s. 

This study started as a demonstration trial, 

and although it was not statistically orien-

tated and only maintained for four years, 

it generated adequate results to illustrate 

the short-term influence of browsers 

(goats), grazers (cattle) and fire on the 

woody component of the Sourish Mixed 

Bushveld.  This aspect was not incorpo-

rated in earlier studies on fire in the area. 
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Methodology 

 

The study was conducted at the 

Towoomba Agricultural Development 

Centre, situated near Bela Bela, South 

Africa  (28°21’E, 24°25’S; 1 184m ele-

vation), during the period September 

1990 to September 1992. The long-term 

annual rainfall for the experimental site is 

630mm per annum. The rainy season 

usually extends from October to March, 

but rainfall distribution is irregular and 

unpredictable. The long- term daily aver-

age maximum and minimum tempera-

tures vary between 30.2°C and 17.6°C 

for December and 21.0°C and 3.0°C for 

July.  The vegetation is classified as 

Sourish Mixed Bushveld by Acocks 

(1988). At the time of the study, the 

woody layer of the plant community was 

dominated by Dichrostachys cinerea, 

Vachillia and Senegalia spp, and the 

grass layer by Eragrostis rigidior, Pani-

cum maximum, Themeda triandra and 

Heteropogon contortus. The soil is of the 

Hutton form (Stella family) (Soil Classi-

fication Workgroup 1991). Treatments 

involved different combinations of burn-

ing, grazing and browsing of eight sites, 

each 1.5 ha in size. Three adjacent sites  

were burnt with a moderately hot head 

fire during September 1988. The influ-

ence of this fire on the woody component 

was described by Jordaan (1995). The 

same sites were rested during 1988 and 

1989 and again burned with a head fire 

during late September 1990.  A pre-burn 

grass fuel load of 2.2, 2.8 and 3.8 tons ha

-¹ was estimated on the different sites, 

respectively, by clipping 20 randomly 

placed quadrats of 1m x 1m in size with-

in each site during early September 1990.  

The sites were burnt at noon. An air tem-

perature of 30.7°C, relative humidity of 

34% and wind speed of 17 km h-¹ was 

recorded during burning at the weather 

station, which was situated within 200 m 

of the experimental sites. Fire intensities 

were calculated as 2484 (hot), 3372 

(extremely hot) and 4496 kJ s-1 m-1 

(extremely hot) for the three sites, respec-

tively (Trollope and Potgieter 1985). A 20 

m x 5 m goat-proof enclosure was erected 

on each of the burnt sites after the fire. 

The other five unburnt sites were rested 

during 1988 and 1989.  The eight sites 

were then subjected to the following nine 

browsing and grazing treatments during 

the 1991 and 1992 seasons: 

 

i. Burnt plus continuous browsing by Boer 

goats (F+G(c)).  

 

ii. Burnt plus rotational browsing by Boer 

goats and cattle (F+G(r)+C(r)). 

 

iii. Burnt plus rotational grazing by cattle 

(F+C(r)). 

 

iv. Burnt plus zero grazing or browsing 

(enclosures) (F).  

 

vii. Unburnt plus rotational browsing by 

Boer goats and rotational grazing by cattle 

(G(r)+C(r)).  

 

viii. Unburnt plus rotational grazing by 

cattle (C(r)).  

 

ix. Unburnt plus rotational browsing by 

Boer goats (G(r)).  

 

x. Unburnt plus zero grazing or browsing 

(Z).    
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Grazing and browsing treatments were 

applied during the growing season only.  

Sites were grazed and browsed from the 

first week of January till the last week of 

May. In the continuously browsed treat-

ments, four mature goats per site were 

used, approximately twice the stocking 

rate recommended by Teague and 

Danckwerts (1984) for dry thornveld 

types of the Eastern Cape.  Rotational 

browsing was applied by a flock of 20 

mature Boer goats to the point where 

major diet changes from the woody com-

ponent to the grass component were ob-

served.  Rotational grazing was applied 

by a herd of 30 steers to the visual point 

of more or less 60% defoliation of palata-

ble grass species (P. maximum, Brachi-

aria nigropedata and Schmidtia pap-

pophoroides (Jordaan, 1991)). Browsers 

and grazers were re-admitted after visual 

confirmation of full recovery of the 

woody and grass components.  

 

    Two randomly placed, 50m x 2m, strip 

transects were permanently marked at 

each site. Bush density, evapotranspira-

tion tree equivalents (ETTE), tree vol-

ume, leaf volume, leaf mass, available 

browse and tree height were determined, 

using the BECVOL-model, developed by 

Smit (1989a and 1998b), during Septem-

ber 1988 (pre-burn), October 1988 (post-

burn), September 1989 (post-burn) and 

September 1990 (post- burn). All trees 

were monitored in the enclosures.  

 

Results and Discussion 

 

The influence of fire on the woody com-

ponent was similar to the results encoun-

tered by Jordaan (1995). The fire resulted  

in immediate post-burn decreases in 

ETTE, tree volume, leaf volume, leaf 

production, available browse and tree 

height in all burnt treatments. No tree 

mortality occurred. Recovery of the 

woody component of burnt treatments 

thereafter depended on the grazing or 

browsing treatments that followed 

(Figure 1a to f).    
 

    In the absence of goats in unburnt 

treatments, grazers had no effect on the 

woody component and tree growth con-

tinued normally.  Overall, ETTE, tree 

volume, leaf volume, leaf production and 

available browse decreased in all treat-

ments where goats were present. De-

creases in ETTE, tree volume, leaf vol-

ume, leaf production and available 

browse were encountered in treatments 

where goats were present and fire absent 

This wasdue to the utilisation of browse 

being within the reach of goats.  The 

woody component above the browse line 

was not affected. Decreases in above-

mentioned tree characteristics were en-

hanced where goats were used in combi-

nation with fire. The F+G(c) treatment 

led to severe degeneration of the lower 

strata of the woody component. This was 

the only treatment where continuous 

downward trends in ETTE, tree volume, 

leaf volume, leaf production and availa-

ble browse were observed. Other treat-

ments that involved fire were less de-

structive. Although the F+G(r)+C(r) 

treatment depressed coppice regrowth to 

a bigger extent than the F+C(r) and F 

treatments, trees of the lower strata of 

this treatment remained vigorous.    
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Table 1: Increases/decreases in bush density (trees ha
-1

) in different treatments  

Figure 2: Percentage increase/decrease in bush density at the sites. Dotted 
lines represent treatments included fire. Filled symbols represent treatments which 
included goats. 

Feature 

Treatment     

  Sept - 90 (trees/ha) Sept - 94 (trees/ha) 

Burned plus continuous browsing by Boer goats 
(F+G(c)). 

4000 3700 

Burned plus rotational browsing by Boer goats 
and cattle (F+G(r)+C(r)). 

2400 2800 

Burned plus rotational grazing by cattle (F+C(r)). 2000 2300 

Burned plus zero grazing or browsing 
(enclosures) (F). 

5200 8270 

Unburned plus continuous browsing by Boer 
goats (G(c)). 

1050 750 

Unburned plus rotational browsing by Boer goats 
and rotational grazing by cattle (G(r)+C(r)). 

6200 8250 

Unburned plus rotational grazing by cattle (C(r)). 2150 2200 

Unburned plus rotational browsing by Boer goats 
(G(r)). 

3400 2600 

      Unburned plus zero grazing or browsing (Z). 2200 2650 
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Post-burn recovery of the woody compo-

nent of burned treatments where goats 

were absent was similar to results as ob-

tained by Jordaan (1995). In these treat-

ments, unutilised coppice regrowth after 

the initial fire resulted in volume and pro-

duction increases in the lower tree strata, 

as post-burn recovery commenced. Tree 

height was, however, not affected to such 

an extent than where goats were present .  

Different trends in regeneration rates of 

the woody component were observed be-

tween the F and F+C(r) treatments. Where 

grass layer competition was reduced 

through grazing (F+C(r)), regeneration 

was much faster than where grass layer 

competition was maintained (F). 

 

    Bush density increased in all treatments 

(Table 1, Figure 2). Similar results were 

noted in this area during a study in 1995 

(Jordaan 1995). High increases were en-

countered in all treatments where fire was 

present.  Tree seedlings on burnt treat-

ments were partially controlled where 

goats were present in the absence of graz-

ers of, but new recruitment occurred 

where goats were absent (F treatment) or 

where the grass layer was removed (F+G

(r)+C(r) and F+C(r) treatments ). Minor 

increases in bush density occurred in 

treatments where fire was absent. In these 

treatments, grass layer competition was 

maintained through the early part of the 

growing season and no compensatory 

growth was needed to overcome the effect 

of the fire. None of the treatments resulted 

in total control of smaller trees in the 

short term. However, partial bush control 

was obtained by the F+G(c) treatment 

during the two- year study period.   

Conclusions 

 

Despite restrictions, out of a statistical 

point of view, this study clearly support-

ed the following findings of other search-

ers: 

 

    In the Limpopo Thornveld, tree mortal-

ities after a single fire are usually low 

(Jordaan 1995). A single fire usually 

causes severe coppicing (Bond 2008), but 

repeated fires are necessary to obtain high 

tree mortalities. Bush encroachment can 

occur after a fire (Balfour and Midgley 

2008, Balfour and Midgley 2009, Gordijn 

and Ward 2014). Heat treatment is a 

known means of lifting seed dormancy of 

various leguminous woody species 

(Mucunguzi and Oryem-Origa 1996). 

Where the grass sward was kept short by 

grazers after a fire occurred, as happened 

in this case, bush density increased, prob-

ably due to a combination of increased 

tree seed germination (O’Connor et al. 

2010) and the absence of grass competi-

tion (Bond 2008). Where browsers are 

present over extended periods, a browse 

line develops over time (Aucamp 1976), 

and it will be necessary to lower available 

browse to within their reach, using either 

fire or manual coppicing (Teague 1984). 

 

    In the absence of fire, the presence of 

browsers does not imply that bush en-

croachment will not occur, especially 

when grazers are also present. If available 

browse is insufficient, utilization of the 

grass sward by both grazers and browsers 

will occur (Teague 1989). In this study a 

similar situation led to severe bush densi-

ty increases, despite the presence of 
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goats, which accentuates the importance 

of adapting stocking rates to include both 

grazers and browsers.  

 

    Fire must be used in combination with 

browsers in the long term if bush control 

is the objective (Hester et al. 2006). The 

continuation of a burning and browsing 

programme and a seasonal post-burn rest 

period of the grass is essential. Removal 

of browsers or fire out of such a pro-

gramme would promote re-encroachment 

(Trollope 1983).  This type of manage-

ment programme could thus be of great 

value as an after-care programme follow-

ing chemical bush control, or as a long-

term means of biological bush control.  
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